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There promises to bo n long am

tiresome struggle over the Dingley
tariff bill on account of two proposer
amendments that arc going to receive
strong indorsement and bitter oppo

sition. One of these amendments
was made by Elkins, proposing a
discriminating duty on all impoits
com ins: to this conntn in American
ships. The other was made by Petti
grew, and is to the effect that any
impottcr who could prove that the
article he wished to import was con
trolled m this country by a trust,
should be entitled to enter his goods
free of duty. It was thought the
first amendment would encourage
American shipping, but opponents of
the measure sny it will only direct
shipping from United States to Cana
dian ports, and the goods will then
be brought in by rail. Pettiyrow's
amendment, of course, has all the
power of tiie trusts against it, but he
wi!l make a hard fight on it. The
two amendments are liable to dely
action cn the Dingloy bill, for some
time at least, if Uhey do not finally
win in some modified form.

Eastern Oregon is deeply interest-
ed in the present session of congress,
as her interests are at stake in the
Dingloy bill. If it passes, it means
several cents a pound to our wool
growers, and as one cent a pound
means, for the wool shipped from
this point alone, nearly 70,000, the
news of the passage of the bill isanx
lously awaited. The powers in the
senate are very evenly divided, and
it is nothing less than a public ca

lamity that Senator Mitchell was not
to assist us in our hour of

need. The woollen manufacturers
are opposed to any tariff on wool,
and will make a vigorous fight against
it, so that it will take every friend of
the protective system to pass the
bill. Mitchell's election would have
made certain that which is now in

doubt.

It seems to be Uie ac2eptcd opin
ion in Washington that Mr. Corbett
will not be seated. The dispatches
yesterday indicate, in fart, that the
committee will report adversely on
the proposition. Under other cir-

cumstances a fight might be made,
but there is much work to be done,
tariff legislation to be enacted, and
those who otherwise might indorse
Mr. Corbett's appointment, sec that
it will lead to endless discussion and
create much bitterness. This, out
side of any merits in the case, and
the merits are not much. The pre-

cedent established by acknowledging
the legality of his appointment
would be dangerous to all our insti-trtion- s,

and would preve the enter-

ing wedgo that would end in anarchy
or revolution.

Since the report that Weyler had
gone hunting for Gomez to sell tho
island of Cuba to the insurgents,
nothing has been heard of that gen-

tleman nor the proposition. It is

more than probable the story was a
newspaper fake ; but. at least there
seems to be a cessation of hostilities.
It may bo that Wcyler's telegraph
operator is sick and unable to light,

One of the good effects of McKin-ley'- s

election will bo that this coun-

try will have an American to repre-

sent it in London. Uayard, the
truckling toady, will return to that
Jevel his llunkey tastes and shockiss-in- g

proclivities so eminently fit him
for. Ho shouldihio liim to Uuzzards
bay and weep with his e.royal nibs
at that famous bird roost.

Among the lirst bills introduced at
this session was

chestnut, the
that

Nicaragua
venerable old

Canal bill.

The old thing was not even shaved
before its introduction, but went in

with all its hirsute appendages. It is

to be hoped that the bill will cither
be passed and the canal built, or else

that it will be ignominlously kicked

out for all time.

Vc are pleased to note that the
East Oregonian takes the same posi-

tion with regard to the much-talked--

now journalism that wc do. Great
minds run in the same channel, and
our large contemporaries in Portland
might as well come off their high
moral plane, where they are apt to

freeze to death, and get in the swim

The dispatches announce that Cor
bctt and Eitzsimmons. and all the
motley crew of sports and gamblers
have vanished with them. As the
Is'cvada legislature adjourned a few

days before the light, and its mem
bers will now go to their homes, the
moral atmosphere of Nevada's capi

tal city will be much improved.

Eitzsimmons, like all other
champions, has concluded to fight no
more. The battle at Carson un

doubtcdly developed rare histrionic
powers, and Eitz will now, as his

illustrious predecessors have done,
do the star pans in a pathetic plav,
written especiall' for him.

Tom McCoy has opened his new barber
eh p opposite the Clarendon restaurant
on .Second street. ai4-ln- i

EIA''S cnEAJI BALM is n positive euro
Apply Into the nostrils. It is quickly absorbed. 60

cents at Drncriets or by mail ; enmplea 10c. by moil,
ELY BROTHERS, 60 Warren St., New York City,

S1
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Matinee and Evening,

8 P.H !

waai

OPERA
HOUSE

EXTRA EXTRA
Encasement of the Famous

ockwel -- Baton Co

INCLUDING

MISS KATE DALGLTSII,
Mil. LESTER LOXEKGAN,

and FHANK BACON'S
SUPEI1I5 COMPANY.

MATINEE.
Shiikcsi'earu's beautiful Lovo Tragedy,

ROMEO AND JULIET.
HOMEO AND JULIET.

Mr. I.oncrRim (Moiijeskn'h lewllng man) as
"Romeo.-- ' .Miss Dalglish ua "Juliet."

SATURDAY EVENING.

POTTER OF TEXAS.
MR. POITER OF TEXAS.

A C'orncdy-Drarcinb- y Arcbibnlil Gunter.

Matinee Prices 25a and 50o
Evening Prices 2oc, 50c and 75c

Reserved Seats can now be had at Snlnen-Kiii- -

'.ifcly'h Uiugbtore.

SOLK Dl.'AJ.ER IN THK D.U.I. K3 ov

Marble Burial Vaults

A Pei feet Protection from Water and
Dampness. Preserves tho Hotly by Ex-eludi-

tho Air.

It popsesses every merit claimed for
tho most expensive vaults, viz: abeoluto
security and durability, Urns inakiuu n
permanent nnd imperishable resting
placo for the dead.

This vault is made of six pieces of mar-
ble which can bo firmly fastened

with cement, thus making them
air and water tight.

All Kinds Cemetery Work

Mr. Coinini has on hand a large sup-
ply ot first-clas- s Marble, to bo used in
.Monuments, etc. Prices lower than in
Portland.

r BLACKWELL'S

YotiwIH Iliul one coupon ljk
Insirto cncli two ounce bag, IVanil two coupons itislrio cacli
four ounce bag of Blaclc-wrll-'d

Dtirlmui. liny a bug
of this celebrated tobacco
mill reml tho coupon wlilcli
glvcg n Hist of vulnnble pres-
ents anil bow to get tlicni.

Wholesale- -

THE CELEBRATED- -

f IflfflUT

and
HOP GOLD BEER

Anheuser-Busc- h Malt UTutrine, non-alcohol- ic

beverage, unequaled as tonic.

'

.

on draught
and in

a
a

&

for Seed Grain of an kinds.

for Feed Grain of ail kinds.
for Rolled Grain, an kinds.

for Bran, Shorts, s?m?1!l fHId

for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -
TT'l Q1-

- p . This Flour is manufactured expressly for family
ugtJ. every gack is guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Wo sell our poods lower than any house in the trade, and if vou don't think so
call and get our prices and bo convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat. Barley and Oats.

75 cts'
3-S- o

ines and Cigaffs

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H

STUBLING WILLIAMS.

Headquarters
Headquarters
Headquarters
Headquarters
Headquarters

Buys a good BOYS'SUIT at 0. F.
Intermediate prices up to 4.50.

Is all C. F. asks for a
suit of MEN'S CLOTHING. The

best Black for $12.00.

Ladies' Cloaks.
Remember, goods

iceable fashionable, prices before ap-
proached Dalles.

BLAKELEY St HOUGHTON
DRUGGISTS,

Second Street,

Steph-
ens.'

Stephens servicea-
ble

Diagonal

The Dalles, Oregon

A-AB- TISTS MATERIALS.
fiT'Country Mail prompt attention.

bottles

An elegant assortment of
styles just received,

iv part of which bo
seen in show window.

all these are latest made, warm, serv
and and at nover

in The

175

and Orders will receive

1S9G

may

'There is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at its Jlooa
leads on to fortune."

Tho poot unquestionably had rcferonco to tho

Closing Out Sale of Furniture and Carpets

at CRANDALL & BURGET'S,
Who are selling those uoods out at greatly-reduce- d rater.

MICHELBACH BRICK, - . UNION RT.

Job Printing at This Office.

Drugs, Paints,

Wall Paper,

Glass. Etc.

Snipes-'ta- ly Drug Co.

129 Second St.,

THE DALLES, - - OR.

FRENCH & CO.,

BANKERS.
TKASiACTAGENKHAL HANKING HUSINEd

Letters of Credit issued available in tho
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York. Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-

gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-

orable terms.

J. S. SCHENK,
President.

first National Batik.

THE DALLES

II. JI.11KALL,

OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to Sight

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted on day of collection.
Sight and Telegraphic Excimrie Eold on

New York, San Francisco and.

UIBiBOTObia.
D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Sciiencit,
Kd. M. Williams, Gko. A. Likuk.

H. M. Beai.l.

o ft &ft .,

EAST!
GIVES THE

Choice Transcontinental Routes

Spokane

Minneapolis

St. Paul

-- VIA-

Cashier.

of

Denver

Omaha

Kansas City

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities

OOKAN STKAM KltM I.eiivc I'lirtlailt)
Kvurr Vivo Inys for

SAW FRANCISCO, CAL.
For full details enll on n. ti .t-- rv ,...

TIio Dalltis, or addruba
W, It. HUKLBUKT, Gen. I'nss. Agt

l'ortlKnd, Oregon
E. M'NEIU, 1'resident iiud Mumi er

New Schedule.
Train No. 1 arrives at Tho Dallen 4 sir,

a. in., and leaves 4:50 a. m.
Irani Jo. 2 arrives at Tho Dalles 10:15

p. in., ami leaves lUiL'U p. in.
iram rv'o. 8 arrives at Tho Dalles 11 :55

p. m., and west-boun-d train No. 7 leaves
at i p. in.

-

u'

Train 23 and 24 will carry pr.ssengers
between Tho Dalles and Umatilla, leav- -
lie iim Miiiies ai i p. m.,uauy and ar-

riving at Tho Dalles 1 p. m. daily, con-nectii-

with train Nos. 8 and 7 froir
Portland. E. K. Lvru:,

Agent.

Notice of Final Settlement.

Kotlco is hereby ilvoi iniili.n.ti.m.,1
Ms llled, la thoonfcool tli o Olork' l oCou ylourto tuu State of Oregon for WuYeo Cou ihis (Uinl iKTonnt tlio of tUo is!

tutoof l iioebo M. Dunham, deceZl, an 1 that1 u,E!f L',1. "nty Court, made and en-ter-on day of December. lh'Jti thneounty court houso ill Dalles City, OreL-on- s

IUC-"- 1 Administrator.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
ot, c,ols liiieby Riven that tho uudersinned

e"tato MiUii.!:n,!',;,,olntcUho "
nsolvent

o
i,.u, S5,,ci?il ",m Ij' A' 'dric8on,rinimJiiersous havlnir

l ho Dalles, Dec. 8, Ibuo. '
l I. S IAVia

Vou Get
the Profits

Of Dealers, Agents, Jobbers
and Middlemen by buying di-re-

ct

from the manufacturer.

No better wheel made than the

Acgne Bicycle
Built in our own factory by
skilled workmen, using the best

material and the most improved
machinery. We havs no aaenb
Sold direct from factory lb ').;

rider, fully warranted. Shijipei!
anywhere for examination.

write Fori

Of
Acme Cyclo Co., Elkhart. Ind.

"Tie Rem ator M

Tie Dalles, Portland ani Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

Freiput and Pessengoi Line

Until further notice, the

Steamer Regulator will leave

The Dalles on Mondays, "We-

dnesdays and Fridays at 7:30

a. ni., and will leave Portland

on Tuesdays, Thursdays and

Saturdays at G:30 a. m.
lMSHKNGKK 1IATKS:

Ono way . ,

Round trip
.$2 00

. 300

Frei Rates Greatly educed.

Shipinenta for Portland received at

any timo. Shipments for way landings

nniHt be delivered before o p. m. Li

stock shipinenta solicited. For rates call

on or address

W. C. ALLAWAY
Oenoral Airenf

THE DALLES. - OREGON

DOORS,

WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

LIME, CEMENT,

Window-Glas-s and

Picture Moulding.

HI.

JsL

teresfcieiq

O-LB-N

DR. GUHH'S

LIVER
TSnHrffiyX. one pui.foi JUSftv

moTDinent of bowel 4" " ?fmUclMbltb. Tliee eopp ly wbt jUo irffiJXft
Make it reeu Ur" Tlwy cura HMd" .brSSitt

in

For Sale .

Yearling sheep (1000 head,) sound n

prime condition. Price $1.75.

dress, J. M. DavHi

Sherar Bridge, Orego"'


